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Clean, Pleasant Odor! 
Kills Bugs Dead 
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WARNING: KEEP OUT Of REACH OF CHILDREN 

(See Directions and Caullons on Back) 

NET WEIGHT 12Y. oz . 
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DIRECTIONS: SHAKE BEFORE USING 
To spray: Hold container upright Point valve opening away 
from face and press button. 

To kill flying insects: flies, mosquItoes, small flying moths, 
gnats, wasps: With Raid there is no need to spray direclly at 
flying insects-the mist in the air will kill them. Close all doors 
and windows. Spray Raid up into the air with a sweeping mo
tion, keeping about 3 feet from interior walls, fabrics, fur
niture, until room is hlled with mIst. Keep room closed for 15 
minutes. Oon't waste Raid Flying Insect Spray-a Irttle goes a 
long way. 

To kill crawling insects: roaches. waterbugs, silverfish, 
crickets: Spray hiding places such as baseboards and floor 
boards, moist places, openings around sinks, drains and 
pipes, behind bookcases, cabinets and other storage areas hit· 
tmg as many insects as possible. 

Ants: Spray trails, hills, around window and sills and openings 
around pipes and baseboards where ants crawl, hitting as 
marly as possible 

Spiders, centipedes, sow bugs: Spray webs and places 
where these pests crawl. Hit as many as possible 

Carpet Beetles: Hit these bugs directly with spray on sectIOns 
of floor. baseboards, shelves and underside of carpets, Repeat 
spraying at frequent intervals. 

Bedbugs: Spray baseboards, moldings, floor board. Spray 
mattresses, particularly around seams and tufts. Take beds 
apart and spray Into all joints. Repeat spraying al frequent irl· 
tervals. Fleas: Spray floors, floor coverings and sleeping 
quarters of pets. Repeat spraying as often as necessary 

WARNING: Contents under pressure, Never puncture or throw 
container Into fife, Never set container on stove, radiators or 
place where temperature will exceed 120T which may cause 
It to burst. Foods should be removed or covered dUring treat· 
ment. All food processing surfaces should be covered dUring 
treatment or thoroughly cleaned b810re USing, When uSing the 
product In these areas, apply only when the facility IS not In 

operation. 00 not remain In treated areas, Ventilate the area 
after treatment IS completed. Keep out of reach of children 
Remove pets. birds and cover fish aquanums before spraying 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Pyrethflns. 0.20--, technical Dlperonyl 
butoxlde, 1.00"0 (eqUivalent to 080'[ of ibutylcarbltyl) (6· 
propylplperonyl) ether and 0.20,'.' related compounds)' N· 
octyl blcycloheplene·dlcarboxlmlde. I 00':0, petroleum diS· 
tillate, 0 80~o. 

INERT INGREDIENTS, 97.00"v 
US Pat 3.159,535 
for add.tlo~~1 mformatlo~ Wille C~rol Hansen 
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